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How It All Began
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e are born with a capacity to dance together but not with the
necessarytraining.We havetoleam the dancestepsandpnc-

ticeuntil wemovewith easeandgrace.Thejoy in itrequireswork.Some
physically
ofushavebecndamaged
orin our self-confdence,and*ewill
haveto practicedancingmore
thanothers.Someofushavebeensodamrtgedwc mayneverbe able to dancewell at all. Someofus weretaughtit
wasa sin to dance.
It is exacdythe samein relationships.Our earlyexprrienceformsor
deformsouradultrelationships.
As children,someofusweresoinjured
or disabledpsychologically-byneglect,inhibition,or abuse-thaI it
maytak€us yearsofwork andpracticebeforewe candancea graceful
adult commitment.Someofus wereso abusedthat we feelcompelledto
abuseothersin revenge.
Someofus wereso damaged
in thepastthatw€
mayneverbe ableto relatein an adtrlt lay.
Mostof us,however,
hadgood-enough
parenting-reasonable
fuIflImentof our emotionalneedsfor :ttention,acceptance,
appreciation,
affection,and allowing: the five lts. And so irr adulthood,we are
reasonablyhcile at relatingto othersin healthyways.This meansrelating mindtully,withouteitherblind possessiveness
or a cripplnrgfearof
closeness.
Yet no one relateswith perf€cteasewithout learningthe
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skill,justasno onedanceswith perf€cteasewiihout
instruction.Some
peoplemasterdancing,and othen neverquite
getit right_rhoughperhapsothersdo not tullynotice.A relationship,
til"*t"-", _"y fo"-f.i""_
cessful.
brr ir may not be providingrrue Inrrmacyor
commilrnenr-a
rearprobtemit ir hdshd to marriageand children.
As dancerswe can
reruseto rmproveour sljll with liule consequence
ro anyoneelse,but if
o:.1.':..
rhingin a retarionship.
someonemayBer hurt.(Reta:.
rronrrrp
in rJuscontextmeanq
inrimare
involvemenr.
rhile tivingeirher
togetheror apart.)
Then therear€rhoseofus who sulleredserious
childhoodabuseand
lack ofneed tulfillment and therebyweredamaged
i"
;; rh;;;;
"r"h "
cannoteasilybe intimate.ln time, we too rnay
leam to relateintimately,

*".. *Tugh ourearry
issues.
rr is ourresponsibilitr;
:.:]
lY,lr*.
exp€nd the en€rgy it will take to ptactice and
beco_e skillf.rl at .eluri.,g
tl r*"
Wewilt havero t"a.,,,l" ta,,fr,i
:l
-, "":: in ":tomaticaly.
gneve
our past.work
rherapy.ger to lnow

our rn e self.undo yearl of
naDlts.practrcfs,rrha partner.follow a spiritual
pncrice. and readand
work.wtlh a book Hre this. The good news
is tharwe.like all humar be_
mgs, nave a psyche calibraled to do the work.
Ev€ntually the awkward_
ness and mlssteps give way to harrnonious
and cooperative movernent
thar reflects rhe love song behind it all.
We haveheardabout the harm ourchildhood
wounds can do to our
aduJrreladonships.bur I rakea genenlly posrrrve
view ofthe chitdhood
phaseot our h unu njourney. Whar happerrcd
ro us tlen is not as impor_
tantashow rvehold it now: posirivelyassomethi"grv"
t
g.o*, U'yo.
negahvelyassomerhingthatgoeson wo,rnding
"r"
u" u"a ou.r"tuto,."t
ip".
Tfwecanmoum thepasrandtherebydiminish
itsilnpa.ron orrp.esint
uves.wecdnrhenmdintainourboundarieq
shile sdJlbondingclosely
to
d pannfr. As,longas we havea program for
dealing *irh
no
"dve^iry.
pruDremcan teadus to desDairWe have heard people Leing laleleit as ,.codependent,,
when they
cannorleavea painful reJationshipthar har
no furure.yet uur sen"eof
rttrsradrcalty embeddedinrurnegotiations
wirl origrnalfamily mem_
o€rs.l a retduonshrpreconfiguresan original
bond wirh our larher or
Inolner.leavrngrt maypos( a terriliing rhrear
to our irrnersecuritr.Then
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all prospects ol change-even fbr the better-rcpresent a thr€at. We are
challengedtobe compassionatetoward ourselvesfor the time it takesto
make changes,Taking our time does not have to m€an we are cowardly
or codependent,only that we are sensitiveto pressuresand meanings
from regions ofour psyche still in the grip ofan old regime.Our failed
and failingbonds havepreoccupiedus all ourlives.To r€Peatis human;
to refiame is healthy. As we r€place, however slowll defensive reactions
with dilTerentwaysofdoing things,new capacitiesopen and new skills
comeinto play in our relationships.It's not only a matterofbr€aking out
ofthe enclosingarc ofchildhood. We humansrequire th€ animatingsustenanceofour fellows.We haveto know that an echoingand enthusiastic resonanceto our unique existenceis availablesomewherein thisvast
and ravaged world. We cannot make that happen, but w€ can be op€n to
ir and welcom€it.
lfwe found total satisfactionin childhood, we would haveno motivation to reach out to the wider world. Thejourney ofadulthood begins
when we leave,as we must! the securenest Provided by father and
mother and try to find a partn€rin the adultworld. Without such a need
we might be seducedby the comfort ofhome,isolateourselvesfrom the
larger world, and thus never find our unique place in it. This also ex'
plains why no person or thing witl ever be enough to satis$ the tull
breadth ofourhuman potential-Natur€ cannotallord to lose any ofher
stewards.so shehas calibratedthe heart so it is never permanendyfulfilled. But shedoes grant momentsofsatisfactionwith things and with
people,and theycan sustainus. Once tbathappens,wehavefound ourselves.This wasexpressedso touchinglyby the characterofthe lnight
in lngmar Bergman's fil m Thc SeventhSeal: "I shall remember this hour
ofpeace the strawbenies,the bowl of milk, your facesin the dusk. t
shall remember our words and shall bear this memory betwe€n my
handsas caretullyas a bowl offresh milk. And this will be a sign ofgreat
Love from anotheradult doesmor€ thanjustsatis$,us in thepresent
It ripples back in time for us,repairing,restoring,and renovatingan inadequatepast.Sincerelove also setsoffa forward-Inovingripple and a
resultantshiftinside us.We get to the pointwhere we canthinkr "Now I
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don'thave to needquitesomuch.NowI don't haveto blamemy Darents
quite so mu<h. Now I carrreceivelovewitlourcravinq more dnd mor€.1
carr have and be enough." Only the person whosejoumey has progressedto that point can love someone intimately
A holdilg environment-the safeand reliablecont€xtof rhefrv€,{s_
is necessaryfor allgrowth, both psychologicaland spiritual.We arelike
kangaroos developing in a pouch. We exp€rience being held within the
womb, within rhe farnilSwithin a retationship,wirhin support groups,
and within civic and spiritual communities.At every stageofour life
span,our inner selfrequiresthe nurturanceofloving peoplewho are attuned to our feelings and responsive to our needs. They arc the idcal
sourcesthat fosterour inner rcsourcesofpcnond power,lovability,an<t
serenity. Those who love us und€rsrand w and are arailable to us with
an attention, appr€ciation, acceptance, and alfection we can [eel. They
mal.e room for us to be who we are.
Our work, rhen,is to becom€ rhc healthiestpossibleversion ofwho
we uniquely are. The healthy ego what Freud called ,,a coherent orsanizationofmental processes"-is the pan ofus tharcanobserveself,situadons! and per6ons; ass$s them; ard respond in such a rray as to move
toward our goals. We do nor let go ofthis aBp€ctofeSo but build on it. It
assistsus in relationshipsby making us responsibleand sensiblein our
choices and commitrnene. Th€ neurotic ego, on the other hand, is the
part ofus that is compulsively driven or stymied by fear or desire, fecding arrogance,entidement,aechment! and the need to control other
people. Sornetimesit is self-negating and makes us feel we arc victims of
othen. This neuroricego is the on€ we are meant to dismande a-3our
spiritual usk in life. Its ryrannies frighten intimacy awayand menace our
self-esteem.
Westernpsychologyplacesrnajor importanceon building a senseof
selfor ego. Buddhism, in contrast, plac$ major imponance on letting go
ofthe illusion ofa freesanding,fixed solid selt These views seemcontradictoryuntil we realizetharBuddhismp.esupposff a healthysenscof
self.It doesnor recommendabdicatingthe adult tasls ofbuilding cornpetence and confidence, relating to others ellectively, discovering life
pr:rpose,or fulfilling responsibilities.Indeed,we frrsthavero establisha
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andconvenient
wec n lcl go ol one,'lilratoelfiea provigional
Bolfbefbrc
designationbut not ultimatelyrealin any enduring,unchangingwal To
flaythat there is no limited, fixcd selfis a way ofreferring to the boundleeepotentialin eachofus-our buddhamindorbuddhanature'W€can
in our limourlimitedseltes.Wearemorethanwhatappears
transcend
itedegos.
Greatmysticsfeelthe onen$s experiencedin meditationassoothing
arfirst, but then asa forc€propellingthem into theworld with a senseof
This
(This is why oursis a h€roic-and paradoxical-journey')
service.
docsnot meanrhatall ofus havero livea life ofconslantserviceto hu'
Wcar' fnlfJld
rnaniryThat is a specialcallingr€quiring sPecialETacl.s'
uhta uc lin outaur pcnonatcapaciQfot bv;ag. OLr sp;t;twl practic'
is pafect whcn uc showlav. in eo.ry oneof the un;queand Peerlestuqs

ThePouerof Mindfulness
Meditation is not a meansof forgettingthe ego;itisa method
ofusing the ego to observe and tame its own manif$tations'
-M^RK
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is not a suddenhappeningor event}|eperrnanent
Self-actualiz:tion
TibetanBuddhistpoet-saint
resultoflong efron.Th€ el€v€nth-cenlury
(Do not exPeclfull realization;
simply practice
Milarepasuggested:
everyday of your life."A healthypersonis not p€rfectbut perfectible,
not a done dealbut a work in progress.Stayinghealthyukes disciplinc'
work, and pati€nce,which is why our life is ajoumey and perforcea
heroicone.The neuroticegowants!o followthePathof leastr€sistanc€'
malcs
to revealnewPaths.ltisnot thatPractice
The spiritualSelfwanrs
p€rfectbut tha! practic€is perfect,combiningeffort with ar oPennessto
grac€.
Authenticpracticecombinesellort with an openne$to grace'a hee
thatcnmesto us unbiddenandunconjured
giftofprogressor awakening
Fom buddha rnind. Breadtakesthe efron ofkneading but alsorequtres
sitting quietly while the dough riseswith a powerall its own Wearenot
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done in our psychologicalor spirirualevolution. A higher power than
cgo,wiserthanour imellectand moreenduring thanour will, kicks in to
assistus.Evennow,asyou readthis,nranybodhisa(vasand saintsare
gathedng
tobecomeyourmightycompanions
onyour hearCs
path.
Mindftrlness
is anelegantBuddhisrpraclicetharbringsour barear_
tentronto whatisgoingon in thehereandnow.Itdoesthfuby Feeingus
ofour mentalhabitofenrcrtaining
ourselv€s
with ego-based
fears,de_
srres,€xpectations,
evaluarions,
attachm€nls,
biases,defenses,
and so
on.The bridgefromdisiractions
backlo thehereandnow is theohvsi_
calexperience
ofpayinga enrionro our breadrjng.
The claseicsirrinq
poseplaysanimporunrparrin mrndfulness
meditarionby encouraging
us to staystill and becomecenteredphysically.Furthermore,sitting is
eartb-touching,and earth,becaus€of its here-and-nowconcr€En;sgroundsandcentersusin thr faceofcompellingmenralseducrions.
We
sit as a practicefor how we will act throughourthe day.Mindfulness.
however.
involvesmorerhansirring.h ie momenr_by_momenr
noncling_
ing to ego and calmpresenc€
in the simplicitythat results,nhen,o1
experiencereality without the clurter produced by the decorativearts
otego.
The word nindfuhcssis actuallya misnomersincethe actitselfin_
volveemind-emprying
not mind-filling.lt is theonlynonaltered
stateof
mind.thepureexperience
ofourownrealiry.Meditationis thevehicleto
mirrdfulness
in all areas.
Mindfulness
medirationis not a reliqiousev€nt
or a formofpnyer. ft is anexploration
ofhow de mindworl andhow
it canbe stilledso asto revealan innerspacrotrsness
in which wisdom
andcompassion
arisewith ease.
Mindfulness
is not nteantto helpus escape
realitybut to seeit clearlx
withourthe blindingoverlays
ofego.Medrrationjs nor escapism:
onlv
rhc layersofego are.To sraywith rharvisionlead"ru l.ttini go *hile.
ironica\ escapingleads
to holdinqon.Inthehaurrred,alley
ofhu_un
pandox, ue gain axd goon @ ksin! and Lttingg4 and mindfulness
is
thegoodshepherd
within.
Inmindfuhresswedonotrepre$orindulgeanylhoughts,onlynotice
.
thernandreturnto ourbr€arhing,g€nrlyguiding
ourselves
backtowhere
we belongasa kindtypar€nrdoesto a strayingchild.Meditationis
en-

tirely euctrreful whcrtwc keepcorningbrcl to our breathilg in a Patient
is thc condidon of the fair
and no4iudgmenlalway.Mindful awareness
andale wi;nesdratherthanthejudge,juryproeculor' plaintiff,d€f€nin our mindsandsimWenoticewhathappens
attorney.
dant,ordef€nse
doesnotm€anstoicismor indifference'
ply tak€itin asinformation.This
Le.a,rseth"n *e r'"ouldloseour mlnerability, anessendalcomPon€ntof
intimacy.To witnessis not to standaloofbut to standby' Wethen canact
r€latingto what is haPp€ningrather
wirhoutcompulsionor di.squiet,
by it.
thanbecomingpossessed
anddispassionate'
compassionate
ofwitnessing:
two
londs
Thereare
liom a lovingperspectivelt is
wimessingwc observe
In compassionate
liLe looking at photos in a farnilyalbum.We are suffirsedwith a kindly
feelingwith no rcnseofgrasping. Welook and le! go we moveon to
what may appearon th€ nexl Page.In dispassional€witn4sing' on the
other hand, we look with passiveindilference.W€ are stolid and unmov€d,with no exPectancyfor whatcomesn€xt or apPr€ciationofwhat
har gonebefore.This is lile looking at the sceneryfrom a train window'
,natchit go by withour inner responsivenesgMindful witWe
"imply
witn€$ing' a cornmittedpresencefiee offear
nessingis compassionate
or clinging.
Mindfulnessis watchfirlnessmorelhan warching:Welook at realityas
Beckettsay3greatarlistsm'ke gr€at
ofits trurh.SisterWendy
custodians
paintingsbecausethey havel€amed"to look without fixed ideasofwhat
without
tt canbe eitherconsciousness
is fitting."This is mindfulness.
with no a(enuon to anypanicular issueor feel"on,"r,f1p,l.. "*t..n""s with content(aBentron
without €go intrusions'
ing) or consciousness
calledmindfulnessof the mind). Generally,the latter style is the one I
meanwhen I referto mindfulnegsi this book'
Mindfulnessis thus a courageousventurebecauseit is Eusting drat
wehaveit in us to hold andtolcrateourfeelings,to grantth€mhospitality no ma(er how Fightening tlrey may seem' to live wirh them in
equipoise,Wethendiscovera strengthwithin us ihat is rh€equivalentof
self-di"cou"ry F.o- that self-esteemcomeseffectiverelating with othmindliinessleadsus to let goofegoby lettinggooffearand
ers.Because
it is auapt tool for heahiyrelaring.lt mahesuspresentto othgrasping.
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€N purely,widlout the bulle.s of dre neurotic ego.We eimply otaywith
someoneashe fu,noticing notjudging. We tal(€what a partncr doesas
informationwithout having to censureor blame.In doing rhis, we put
spacearound an event rath€r than crowding it wil.h our orvn belicfs,
fears,andjudgments,
Suchmindfulpresence
freesur from constricting
identfication with another'eactions.A hedthy relatiomhip is one in
whichthercar€moreandmoresuchspaciousmomcnts.
Mindfulness
is a pathto givingothersthe fiveAs, rhe€ssendal
componcntsoflove, respect,and suppon.The word mindfutuss ia a translation of Sanskritwords m€aning..attend" and .,stay."Thus, we pay
attentionand we sta)'with someonein her fcelingsand in her here-andnow predicament.When I accept someon€in this serene*zy, shiftr
occurin mq and both ofur bcgin to discoverthe skillfirl meansto morc
apprcciativeaffectionand commitmcnt.To acceptis also the fir3t siep
towardletting go ofcontrol and allowing lieedom.Thus, this mindful
acc€ptanc.b our working basisfor relarionships.Tfufvc A't arc thz rcl$ oJand contritions
for nindrtnnas.
Mindfulnessis inherentin hurnannature,Wewerebuilt to pay attention to reali+ Indeed,payingattentionis a survivaltechnique.Ovcr thc
ycan, though,we leam to $cap€ and taker€fug€in illusory sanctuaries
built by an egofrighrenedofreality. Wenotice that it is easierro believe
what will nake us Gel better,and we f€€l enrid€dto expectrhat otherr
will be whatwe needthem ro be. Thesear€ man-madechainsthat look
lil.c linls to happincss.But oncewe conrmit ours€lvesro expericncedi,
vest€dof ego wishes and attachments,we begin to act straightfor*ardly, becomingtruthful with one anorher.Wc relaxinto thc momenr,
and it becomcsa sourceofimmensecuriosiryWedo not hare to do
anything.Wedo not haveto searchin our bagofego toysfor something
to facethe momentwith. We do not hav€to pur our duk€sup, W€ do
not haveto b€cometh€pawnsofour fixations or our fixed conceptione
ofreality.Wedo not haveto find a pigconhole.Wedo not haveto go on
the defensiveor devisea comebacL.Wecan simply let things unfold, attendinSto reality as it is and stalng through ir aswe are.This is a lot
more relaxing than our habitual reactions,and we use the original
equipmentofthe humanpsychenther thanth€ artificialconrrattions
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is also
cpncocled by ego over tlrc centurics' This is why mindfulness
calledwakinguP.
A holding environmentis necessaryfor all growth,both psychological
devclopingin a Pouch'we exPen€nce
and spiritual.Lite kangaroos
or a community-includinga
beingheldwithina farnilSa relationship,
oflifc' our
comirunity offellow recoverersor pnrctrtron€rs'At everystage
feelings
inner selfrequiresthe nurturanc€ofloving peopl€attunedlo our
to our needswho canfostcrour innert€sourcesol PerandresDonsive
us
sonalp;wd, lovability,and serenity'Thosc who love us understand
af'
and
andarea\ailabl€to uswith anattention,appreciation,acc€Ptance'
fectionwe canfcel.They makeroom for us to be who we arc'
cnThough it maysoundodd to sayso,mindfirlnessis its€lfa holding
and
vimnm.nt. Wh€n we srt' we arc nev€ralonebecauseall lhe saints
with us'
bodhitattvas(enli1hrEncdb€ings)of the Pastand Presentarc
tradiMeditating mindfully meanscontact and contrnuity with a long
earth' it
tion. To sii ir to be assisredand hcld' When Buddha saton the
wasasifhe satin a laP lt is thesamelor us
lor someonewho
Mindfulnessis beingan adult' It is unattainable
Bcing a fair
lacls inner cohesion,pcrconalcontinuity, and integration
un_
witnessrequiresa heahhyego,becausedistanceand objectivity are
av-ailableto someonewith poor boundarics'no toleranceofarnbiguity'
to
and no senseof a personalcenter' Meditation may be thr€at€ning
and
someonewho is unstableand in needofmirrorinS' the reassuring
2)'
(rc€
chaPt€r
ratidating rellecdonofonc's Gelingsby anotherPerson
The Buddha's ruthlesscommitmentto acloowl€dging impermanence
will be arri$ing and d€stmctiv€to someonewithout a frrm foundation
autonomousand intelligcntly Protecrcdself' Finally'
as a separate;
who
the ca.lito live in the presentcomesat the wrong time for someone
is
needs6rst to explore the Pasrand be liee ofits stubbom grip' This
for
why both psychologicalwork for individuationand sPiritualPractice
be required as dual requisitesfor the enlighten.fl"""n""" *i[
"l*"y.
rnentofbeings asbeautifullyand mysteriouslyd€sign€dasw€'
in anysenoNwayifwe arenot psyMeditationis notto bealtemPted
rncdiochologicallyreadyfor it. At the sametime,we can beginsimple
advocates
tion diily asanadjunctto psychotherapeuticwork This book
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working on rhe psychologicaland the spiritual simultaneously
and irr
bite-sizechunks.Tlris is basedon rhe facr rharsome spiritual
atritudes
contributer,, psychologicalheahharrdvicc versa.For insrance.
rhesoir_
itual atritude of acceptancehelps us bear necessaryard
appropriare
griel while the psychologicalability ofassertiverress
help" .rs stond uo
forjusriee for ourselvesand orhers and so in"..r.." our.on,,pu"r;on.
The Buddhisr social activist and author KenJones says:,,Systems
ol.
maturarion
likeBuddt,irmreachlhdrir is onl) rhroughurflinching\
fac_
ing our alllictionsand opening unreservedlyro our feelinss
that we can
corne ro experiencean empowermenirhdt is orher than rhis
rrembling
self[ego]."
Whenegois deposed,mindtulnessleadsto the higher Setf,Jung's
ap,
proxrmationof buddha mind. This Setfis unconditionallove. perennial
wisdom.and healingpower (the veryqualidesrharfosrerevotu;ion).
We
are neverwithour it. To find ourselvesspiritually is to acknowledge
our
destinyto useour egoskills to cervethe purposesofthe Self
Thus. we
3rrivefor inrimacywiri the whole universe.
norju3t wirh one person.
After all, we cannotexpectfrom apartner what
orrly co,rreflom th"
"un
Selfuniveneyftigherpower.This is rhy pursuingour
own spiritualparh
$ so irnportantto the heakh ola relationshiu.
Mindfulnessdoes not m€an thar w€ have no desires.simply
that we
are nor posseqsedby rhem. We may feet lear and desire,
bui th.r ,,o
Iongerdrive.shame.or stop us. Insreadwe hold rhem,*ithout
rl,e elab_
orationsour brain so habitua y adds.We handle fear and eniov
desire
and more pa"r borh of rhem with ease.like Ulyxes, r,rho ieard
rhe
rirens'songand sailedon. Ac rhe TilretanBuddhisrreacher
Chiiwam
Trungpa tunpoche said...Go rhrough it. give in ro ir, e*peri.nce
ii.. . .
Then the mosr por,rerftrlenergiesbecomeabsolurelyworkable
rarher
than takingyou over,becauserh€reis nothing to takeover ifyorr
are not
putling up anv resistance.,,
:

A Posititr Spin on Hou It Wasand.Is
It may seemlike a sigr ofrveaknessto haveneeds.Actually,needs
di_
rect us to grow ir the wayswe were meantto. Childhood yearnings
for
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altention, acceptancc,Aplfcciation, a{[ection, and the cxperience of
beingallowedto be ourselvesar€notpathologicalbut developmental.In
trling to get a parent to pay attention to us, we were seekingwhat we
n€eded for our healthy evolution.W€ were not being selfish but selfnurturing,and there'sno needto feelashamedabout it now.
Childhood forcesinfluencepres€ntchoices,for the past is on a continuum with the present.Early businessthat is still unfinished does not
haveto be a sign ofimmaturity; rather,it can signal continuitl Recurr€nceofchildhood themesin adult relationshipsgivesour lile depth in
rha!we are not sup€rficiallypassingoverlife eventsbut inhabiting them
fully as they evolve.Ourpast becomesaproblem only when it leadsto a
cornpulsionto repeatour lossesor smugglesunconsciousdeterminants
into our decisions.Our work, then, is not to abolish our conneclionto
th€ past butto takeit into accountwithout b€ing at its mercy.The question is how much the pastinterfereswilh our chancesathealthy relating
and living in accordwith ourdeepestneeds,values,and wishes.
For better or for worse,our psychicdevelopmentis the result ofa life'
long continuum ofrelationships.The aduL goalis to work through each
of them. We wrestlewith past relationshipsrespectfully,like Jacob with
the angel,untilthey leld their blessing.The blessingisthe revelationof
what we missedor lost.litowing that givesus momentumto let go ofthe
past and find need tulfillment il ourselvesand in other people who can
love us in self-a{firrningways.Such love restoresor repairsthe psychic
structures drat were lost or damaged in early life, and we begin to get a
coherentsenseofwho we arc,which in turn makesit possibl€for us !o
love others in the same powerful ways. We receiv€from others and
therebyl€arn to give, for love t€achesgenerosity.Thus, maturationconsistsnot in leavingneedsbehind but in recruitingsupportiveorherswho
cangive age-appropriateand Benerousresponsesto ourneeds.
Among childhood habits, defensesin particular hav€ been looked
upon as signsofinadequacyand pathology.However,we need many of
our defensesfor psychologicalsurvival. We are delending ourselves
or
from things for which we don't yet feelready-for example,closeness
full commitment.We learnedto standguardovcr our uniquewishesand
needsin earlvlife ifshowine them was unsafe.We learnedto defendthe
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delicateandvulnerablecoreofounelveoli.ornllurniliation,depletion,or
distrust.Thosewererkills,not deficits,
lfwe feelunsafear children wc maystill feel thatwayand still be usins
ourolddefenses.
Wernayrun fromordefendourselres
againrtintirnacy
now for fearofa replayofchildhood betnlals that left us crouchinebehind a walloffear.On rhiswallaregraffititharbesiege
our self_estiem:
"Don't let anyoneg€ttoo close.",,Don,t
commitall the*av.",,No rela_
tionshipwill everreallywork.",'Noonecanloveyouasyou rea.lly
need
to beloved.""Men/womencani bc trusled..:
Our worl asaduhsis to replaccthesegoverningprincipler ofbchavior with heaftfiyand morr ootimigtic ones.Covemingprinciples that limir our full porentjalfor livetv
energy-rhe manifcsationof our o*,n unigue lifc.forcc-are lfe rhe
Sovemoron a truck accelcratorthat preventsthe truck Fom evergetting
up to firll speed.
Most ofus haveunrelentinglongingsfor whatevcrwasmfusinsfrom
our childhood.Everyintimarebond will resurrectthcsearchaic-veamings.dong with the tenon and frustralions$ar acco.pany chror.ically
unmct needs.But this puts us in an ideal position ro revisit those
thwanedneedr,to rcviveour energy,and to reconstructour inncr world
in accordwith life-affirmingprinciples.A solid bond in a relarionship_
ar in religiousfaith-+ndurerdespiretheimpacrofev€nts!so our r€sis_
tanceb theonly obstacleto th€ growti lhat can €mergefrom pain.As we
mendthebrokenfabricofourselvee,
whatwasarrested
in theDastis released.
Wearebackin rouchwith who we reallyareand caniivein accord with that rediscoveredcasence.
Evcry personneedsrhe nourishmcnt of food throuqhout life. Likc_
wise,a psychologica\heahhypersonneedsthe susre;ance
ofthe five
.{s-attenrion, acceptance,
appreciation,affection,andallowinq_all her
lifc. lt is truethatunmetneedsfor the fiveA.sin childhoodc-annotbe
madcup for laier in iife, in rh€ sensetbar th€y cannorbe fulfilled so ab_
solutely.
soirnmediately.or
so unfailingly.
That absolute,
immediateful_
frllm€ntofne€dsby on€peNonis appropriat€only to infants.But needs
canbefulfilled,in shonor longinstdlmena,throughoutlife.The prob_
l€m is not rharwe s€ekgratificationbut rhatwe seektoo much of it all at
once. Whar we did not rcceivc cnough of before. we cannot receive
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cnough of nowi what we did receiveenoughof befbre,we can receive
enoughofnow.
We do not outgrow our early n€eds.Ratherthcy becomeless overwhelming, and we find lessprimitive waysto frrlfill them For example'
an infant may nc€dto b€ cradledand cani€d' while an adult may be satisfied with a supportiveremark and a kindly Slance.Sometim* a lifelong needcanbe fulfilledbyjust suchlittle momentsof mindful love'
However,we strll needto be cradl€dat timca.
€mergefrom
lfour emouonalneedswerefulfilledby our Parents.we
childhood with a trust that otheB c glv€us whatw€ need'Wecan lh€n
r€ceiv€love from oth€rswithout distressor compubion. Our needsarc
mod€rate.Wecantrust someon€to help fulfrll our needswhile we help
fulfill hers.This providesa foundationfor alife ofcompassionand cquarurnrty.
Mothersplaytheprimaryrolein ourgrowth.ln thefint phaseofdevelopment,a motheris lhe container:Shcprovidcsthe holding environment in which w€ l€am and feel the safctyit ules to start to become
ourselves.But cventuallywe needto sepantehom our mothersto establish an identity.Thus, the 6rst stageofdevelopm€ntconfronb us with a
pandox: The safetyit requiresis meantto help us go! Ifa mother's €m_
braceis too scductiveor too tight, w€ miShtnot b€ able to sePara!€from
her.If we heardand heededthe words "Don't gol" we might eventually
(l
tum th€m into can't go," so that later,in anabusiveadult r€lationship,
we staywhereit huns.
In the secondphaseofparenting, the motheris a saf€bas€ Now we
say,'I can go and comeback."From the timc we cancrawl' we are sepa_
rating, leavingthe warm embraceto explor€ the unlnown, though we
still needto know tharour motheris nearby'the safeharbor to which we
can retum. Ifthis stagegoeswell for us, we don't equateabsencewith
achievemen!
or d€parturewith loss.This develoPmental
abandonment
goand
wherebywecanlet someone
ofobjectconsrancy.
is anexpansion
need
to
the
still believehelovesus and is ayailableto us.ln adolescence,
separalereach€sa climax, but we still ncedrhesafebaseto return to'
ln the third phase,the moth€r becom€sa coadult who lovesus as a
peer and respectedadvisor Now we havcfully seParatedand havc€s-
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tablishedour own identiry.and we tive apart from our
mother bur still
with undimrncdmutuatrespectandsupporr.The goal
ofthe work ofbe_
comin8anadulr is, afterall,nor to reunitewi!h Mother but
to find in ours€lvesand otherc as much as w€ can find of what she
was m€ant ro
provide: the five,{s.
In the firsr phase,we haveno senseof boundaries,ofwhere
we begin
and where our mother ends. In the secondphase,we
establishbou;_
anes.which may become rigid by adolescence.ln the
third phase,we
honor oneanoth€r,sboundaries.Interestingly,thesephases
of parenting
resemblethe three phases in an adult relationshif,
i".ol
mance,disrancein conflicr, reunion in commitmenc"f"""n"*
The archegpat
heroicjourney is an extendedmetaphorfor hu-un d""eloprnerrr.
sin."
it takesthe hero through the samerhreephases:lcavirrg
rhi comfons of
the familiaafinding a separareidenriry awayfrom home.
and rerurning
home renewedand interd€p€ndenr.Returning hom" is
a _et pho. foi
the integrationin oneselfofpsychologicatand spiritualpowers.
The mothcr with adult consciousness
will not onlv sootheher child
but show him how ro soorhehimselfwhen she is absent
or unavailable:
"Whatever resourcesI have, I help you find within yourself.,,such a
mother will show how her child's naturalgiftscan be
inner rcsourcesfor
self-soothing.For instance,a child who lovesto draw can be
remindedof
the cornfort hc finds in thar acriyiry (Creatingart often
soothesus becauseitoffers contactwith the anima,the feminin€sourc€
ofnurturance
that existswithin €achof us.)Whar is found in the healthy
styl€ofDar,
enting is alsofound in adult relatingandin mature
in l.jtf,y
"piritu^ii.y.
intirnaterclationshipswe do not seekmore than 25
perceniofour nur_
turanc€from a partner;we leam !o find the rest within
ourselves.Lilewrs€,an authenticspiritual t€acheris one who teachespracritioners
to
appreciarethar enlighrenmenris an interior reatity.nor
somerhingro be
draun from the teacher.Thus,parent, partner,and reacher
point us to_
ward ourown lnnerparen!!inner pa ner,ano mn€rguru.
We areall in intenselove relationshipsfrom binL on*artl.
Lo,e keeps
mother nearby.]-his is how humanity has survived.
Baby's lo,e and
smileskeepMorh€ratrachedto him so his srrrvivalcanbe
assured.Thus.
ourcellular menrolvequatespresencewithsaferyand distance*ith
dan_

tcrtiryingAt th€same
ger.Thieiswh)'thePrccPcctofabarrdonmentisso
asan
in ourmemory
childisencod€d
time,tlrcplaybeweenmodrerand
ingredientofauthentrclove.In short.our higherpowersand
cas€nual
ofsensitivityand caringfor onean'
mostcherishedpsychicstructures
otherderivetromearlyloveandminorinS,not frombiologicaldives'
exCanfathersprovidetheconlainerfor fie holdingands€parating
perienceso crucial to growth?It s€€msunlikely.Their role is to protect
us Fom beingcontainedtoo long!Womencanprovide a safeplacefor us
to €xPressour f€elingsand mate our unique choic€s'Men can showus
a safeexit into the largcr world. And if fathers are somedmesso dechild'sfreedomto be himmandingthat theyunderminea dev€loping
self, this is where grandfatherscan step in to 81v€mal€ nurturance
mindtully,without expectationor demand
We begin in a containingwomb and th€n move to an embrace'
Alchemv.the transformalionof somethinginto its opposite, also hapA v€sselis requiredin which the leadofegocanbe
pensin a container.
tranBformedinlo the gold of the higher Selt Only then can the giant of
fearbe facedand conque.ed Therapy or a suppo't group might b€ an
appmpriatevcsselwhenwe hce difficult transitions.AlcoholicsAnonymow, for example,can play this role for someonemoving from addiction into sobriety.Our identity cannotgmw in isolation' becausewe are
by nature."Only in thearmsofsomeonecanthefirct'I am'be
dialogical
D. W'Winnicottsays'
or ratherrisked,"BritishpsychiatriBt
pronounced.
The original emotionalneedsoflife weretulfilled in theholding environmentsof thewomb' our nurcingmother'sarms,th€ wannthofour
aretherequisitelociofeerenedehome,andparentalProlection,which
childrenfeelthey
environment,
ln sucha safeandembracing
velopment.
areliving in a folderofs€curity that b alsoroomy enoughfor lhem to expressfeelings{ie€l)'.They feeldreir parentscanhandletheir feelingsand
mirror them back witlr acceptan!love in shon, that there is room for
theirtrues€lfatth€inn.
Iftheir needsareunmet,on the otherhand,fiey mayhav€di{nculty
the needfor spiritualityin
trustinga higherPoweror acknowledging
adr\nfe.lHighzr paweris rnytermfor whatI believeb b€ the Perfect
callfor trus!in an invisibl€
sourc€ofthe five As.) Faithcommitments
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sourceofnurtumnce,amd
whenvisiblesourcesol nunumncehaveletus
down, we arelesslikely to tmsr the invisibl€ sources.yetJung saysthe
longingforthespiritualis asstronginus asthedesir€liors€x.Weth€re_
foreignorean inner insrinctwhenwe torallydenyrh€ possibiliryofa
powergr€arcrthanourselves.
Anotherfaceofthis sameDroblemis reli_
giousfanaricism.
or a negative.
abusivereligiousn€si
rh;r is full ofcuill
andobligation.
Whenwe did not receivefulfillmentin oneor moreofthe fiveA,s.a
bottomless
pir wascreatedin us.anunfulfillable
yeamingfor remissing
piecesof our puzzlingandarid pasr.Mourninganunfulfi edchildhooJ
is painful. Wefeargrief becausewe Lnow we will not be able to control
its intensity,its durarion,or its range,and so we look for uays aroundit.
But engaging
with our griefis a form ofself-numrnnceand liberarion
Fom neediness,Paradoxically,ro €nter our wounded feelines fully
placesuson rhepa.hto healhyintimacy.
Is thisn9 probhn? Haut I becnaftaid to griac whatI did notgetfnn
Momand Dad and s haw d.mand.A from partncr:.,straapas, and innocrnt|lsrandtn?An I unabbtofnd it in
ry,?lfbccau*I iave ben invcstingall m1cncrp in laolingJor it in mmeonzd:e?
To retrievethepastandto undothepastareour paradoxical
goalsin
relationships.
No wondcrtheyareso complex!Theircomplexityis not
aboutthetransactionsbetweentwo adultsbut the factthat suchtralsactions ncverbegin:instead,two childrenare tuggingrr eachotherrB
sleeve,
shoutingin unison,,,Lookwhathapp€nedto me wh€n I wasa
kid! Makeit stop,andmakeit betterfor me!"In eflecr,w€ ar€askinsan
innocentbystander
ro rcpaira problernhe hasno lno*ledee ofanJIt.
desl.illtorepair.And allrherirneandenrrgythatgoesinto tlrotrrrnru.tion distraco us from the first part ofour work: repairingour own lives.
Thecoldgroundof ourpsyche
islikeacryogenic
laboratory
whereour
unmetneedsFom childhood remainfrozenin their original stare,awaitirrghealingand
fulfiltmenr,
usuallywithourrev€aling
to us thefull extent
to which we felt forlom and bereft.The path to lovebeginsin our own
pastanditshealing,thennroves
outwardto relationshiDs
wirh oth€rs.
Evenifour childhoodrreeds
weremrr.we nrayne"dto *ork., orr.
s€lv€sas adults.Nurrurantparentsmakesureour childhoodenviron-
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may keeplooking for the
menLis safeand soothing!and ac adults,we
fantasyof'
Jt.*" O"*niecrcare thatmincle The recunent
".."f. ct partnei'isa srrongsiSnalfromourptychethat
r.',,i.'p,t
i'
"i"'J
aduft'lh€rers no sucn
we havework to do on ourselvesFora healthy
No one
or mom€ntarily
thing as a p€rfectPartnerexcePttemPorarily
life perfect (The fact
sour"ceofhappinessexbts. nor cana Partn€rmakc
cannotbe ex,f,"iifti" f'"00."" it f"iry talessaysit all ) A relationship
it onlyshowsthelnto usandmakesa modnimr"u
r*,"Jt
"*"eeds;
it bethat I uouW not
l, ..rr,.ilurlo" to ,t .ir fulfillment' We ask:Coull
pa n'r?
thc
,.
haueiaratduhot I oufud to barnif I had mzt b'rf'ct
the desenofincrossing
3€€
after
w€
mirage
is
the
parmer
The perfect
war€r-that isr w€ lacL
sulEcientlove.Mirageshappenbecaurewe lack
arenormal'nothingto
,"*.,fri"* *. f,"* *.ded fot a l""g tite They
about
of.W. .ttould noticethem,uke themasinformalion
l.
".h"tld
thenlet them go lfwe do this' we will cometo
fn",
*i.r" .*
""d
"*l nature's
gifi to lhose who keep going' who were not
the real oasis,
bYihe mirage.
stoDped
""ii,
and finallvsarisfi.tirr. that nothingis permanentlv
o
th€rei3 a Per"*' fa.t.
ofus belicvethatsomcwher€
ins. De"ph.ii"
-'"
-any
be permanentlvsatisfiing Such a chimerical
that a,ill
;; il*
;
seekingthat followsfrom it' canbedesperate
i'n. *"**,
i"i*
""i
In mindfirlnesswe-can
c.,-e d.eply di"h"unening and self-defeating'
fruslration'andfiom
diit' i-p""""""n""
*Atrt
,r.."a*i"
"rrd
";,f'
haPwonderfirllyencouraglngcan
thatDositionofsurr€ndersomerhing
*ho walls besideus in the world'
r.l.'*. o.i ,*, *. ,'ant a partner
.ftangeio gi'ensor pro"idean$caPe-ha'chlrom
*. ft.*
I",
"iu
lh?gvcn 0Jtn'
"..
them.Wefnd a pbasingbalnncbthueasunadringto
oftift whik al ltu samclimr maxrmtz'
fundancalal u;oat;l,lactoirrlss
';"i-",,
discoveryof rherelicii,e,*,,"u: i' (onkntncnt Th'n'"ow
pealsof del'sion and despair'Fmm ttis
;.*.;,t'"
;;il;*"
"nowv
in daysor even
point of view.muderaten€edfulfillment'exP€rienced
Dickinson'makingevery
i., nrorn.no, becomessatisfactoryEmily
assunseton lne
word count.caled this "a glow / asintimate'asfugitiv€/
drefiveAs'A
l'Mod"r^t "i" th" k"y wordforgivingandforreceiving
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nonstopflowof themwould be quit€annoying,evento an infant.Our
fantasy
mindsetrnakes
us longforjusrwhatwewouldsoonflee.Hence,
whatseems
likeanunsatisfactory
compromise
is actuallytheadult'sbest
deal.
The hospitable
sanctuaryand
thegcnerous
*atersofan oasiscanbe
enjoy€dfor one day oi many,but not forever.Sooneror later they will
cloy,and our hearr will long for whatcomesnext.The desertand what
lics beyondir, whateverrheirmysreryand hardship,beckon,and they
cannotbe evadedor r€nounced.
Journeyingis built into us no matter
how beautifirlour home.The ideaofchangeexcitesus no matterhow
pleasingour presentcircumstances.
This maybewhatthepoetGeorge
Herbert meant by the lines in which God eaysof the newty created
Adam: "Yet let him kc.p rhe resq/ Btrt . . . with repining resdessness,
/
Lct him be rich and weary.'
As longasyou hold onto wantingsom€rhingfrom rh€outside,youwill bedisoatisfied
because
thereisapartofyou rhar
you arestill not totally owning. . . . How can you be complea and tulfilled ifyou believ€that you cannotown lhis part
elsedoessomething?.. . tfitis
[ofyourself]untilsomebody
conditional,
it is not toullyyoun.
A . H . A LM^^s

The Fiac A's: Thc Ke2sthat Opn lls
We know deepdown, and haveal*ays knosn, that need firlfillment
and good parentingme.anthe five As: attention,acceptance,appreciation,affection,
and allowing.As children,we noric€dhow our parents
didanddid no!fitth€bill.Wethenlookedfor someone
who couldfit rhe
bill better or more consisr€ndy.
This processis like looking at a reproducion of theMona Lia but noticing it is blurred and the color is not
right. Weknowhow it shouldlool, andwe kecpour eyeout for asharper
print with brightercolor.As adultswe look for thepartnerwho will be
just right.At first that rneansa replicaofour parent!with someofrhe
better-or missing features
added.So wc find the manwho controls
but isaho lqd. As we maturewe nolongerseekihe
n€Sative
triirs,only

tLepositive oreo. Sowc rrolr)lrgerlook lbr clottollirrg rnenbut fbr loyal
men who l€t u! be ourselves. ln full maturity we do not demand perfec_
tion at aU, only notice rcality' We accessour resources within A partncr
who cooperates in that is a gift but no longer a n€cessity The fiv€ As
begin as needsto be fulfilled by our parents,then becomeneedsto be
lirlfilled by our parmers, and someday become gifts we giv€ to others and
to theworld.
Becausewe are dialogicalbeings,orrr self-esteememergesfrom contactwith otherswhoprovide uswith the fiveAs. The five'{s are not extras. They are the components of the healthy, individuated ego:
Anenrion from orhers leads to self'respect.Acceptanceengendersa
senseof being inher€ndya good person.Apprecialion generatesa sense
ofself-worth. Afrection males us feel lol"ble. Allowing gives us the lieedom to pursue our own deep€stneeds,\alues' and wishes When the
five llls were not forthcoming w€ might have felt we were to blame' That
may leaveus with a gnawing need to malcerepararionall our life Such
r€parationis futil€ and misleadingsince the tnre task fu ajourney ou!
in|o the world to find some ofwha!was missingand tb€n to discoverit
We feel something missing when we speak and do not receive attention,show ourselvesand are not accepted,askfor love and are not held,
or makea choiceand are not allowedtopursueiL In contrast,whenoth'
ers grant us th€ fiv€ ,{s, we feel fulfilled and at eas€with ourselves An
adult can unabashedlv asLfor the A he needsifit is not freely oflered He
is only asking for what it tahesto achieve lhe comm€nc€ment offirll hu'
manness.That tender and ever so gingerlyventured bid to be loved is
preciselywhat makerus humansso lovable
Nature neverintendedus lo find all we neededfrom two individuals,
our biological parents.lndeed, one or both might havedied or left us'
leavingholes inside.But we were endowedwith socketstoo Thes€ ar€
the archegpes ofmother and father,innarereceptaclesin our psyches
for mother and father energies.These can be filled by stand-ins The
aunt or uncl€r the older siblirrg, the gnndparent' th€ minist€r, the
teacher,oranyoneofferingevenone ofthe five lfs will do. No setofpar'
entsis su{nci€ntto fulfillour parentingneeds,no matler how nurturant

theymaybe.It is neccssary
andhcaltlU,to receive
nceclfulffllmentfi.om
othersourcesall-rhroughlile. An archetypal
longingencourages
us to
xeepan eyeout tor rhosewho olTerit. An adultaenribilityreleares
us
from expectinganypersonto fulfill ir torally.
In addition,in anadultparrnership,
asin childhood,rheexDr€ssion
ofthe fiveAs changes
rhroughoutrherelarionship.
A morler s'howsat_
tentiondifferendyto a twelve-year-oldrhanto a one_year_old.
A partner
showsa dif€renrkind ofattentionin rheconflictphasethanin
thc ro_
mancephaseofa relationship (more on thesephaBeslatei, To
cxi.ct
evcqtthingto remain thesane is to misstheanalop b.huctn
alulr rtl/;lt_
ng andgrwing up.The quality and the amountofall rhegraces
oflove
changewith time. This is not b€caus€loversar€ lessgenerousin
what
t-heyofferbur because
r-heyar€ morecoruciousofever-shiftingneeds
andresources.
The five,{s arcthe essentialingredientsoflove, rffpect, s€curity,
and
support.ln addirion,th€yform theessenceofspiritual practice;
whatwe
cultivatein meditationand the path ofcompassion.The practices
in this
booksuggest
techniques
andirnigh!sto brinSmeditatiue
awareneseand
compassion
ro rehrionshtpsThat sugtstionsaft Mt jtral.gict to sta)
tog.thcrbut lzts to thciractic oJtmc, our lifz purposcandTut
fitfizcnl.Indeed,wesandto gainsomuchwhenweshowthcfiveltls.
Thev
aregivento othersbut all ofthem makeus morelovingaswe give
them.
Theyaretheref<rre
thecompon€nrs
ofbuildingthevirtueofl;e in our_
selves.To loveis to becomeloving.
A T T E NT T O N

It is ajoy to behiddenbut a disasrernot
to befound.
D. W. WrNNrc o rr
Every mammalfeelsinstinctivelythat it needsand d$erves
full
par€ntalatrentiveness.
When a pareritis only halfuayartenrive.rhechild
noticesandfe€lsuneasy.
The motherleopard
doesnothaveh€rmindon
herowngroorningwhilesheis feedingheryoung.Nor doesshc
dernand
unt ner younggroomher and waitfor theirdinner.Her sincle-minded
atlentiongivesrhemhealhyprioririeslarerin life.Chi.ldren,s
psvchiclife

becolnes
confuoed
ifthey Inve to takecareofa parentor makesenseof
because
that
is
one,
th€reverse
ofwhatchildreninstinctively
exp€ct.
Attenlionto you meansengaged
focuson you.It meanssensitivity
to
yourneedrandfeelings.
Did yourparentspayat leastasmuchattention
to you as theydid !o the TV? Did your fathernotice and ancnd to your
feelingsand fearswith the samecar€heshowedhis car?Did heeverconcentnrteon ,voulor aslong a3h€ did on a ball game?
Watchingyoureverymove,evenifit comesfiom a dcsireto protect
you,is not attenlionbut intrusionor surveillance.
In truly lovingattention, you arenoticednot scrutinized.Overprotectiveness
is a rejectionof
your power(and rhusof you). Authenticauentioncomesto you any
time,notjust whenyou pr€senta problem.Suchstatcmenuas'Children should bc seenand noaheard"ar€odioui to a parentcommitrcdto
pq.ingatt€ntionto his child.'My fathcrturnedto measifhe hadbeen
waiting all his life to hear my qu$tion," saysa characterin one ofJ. D.
Salinger'snovels.I/as 1 l;ttcnedto \ik that?Did I matter that wq?
If we mi.esedout on attentionwhen w€ werechildren, we might have
learned to attend to ourselves,to becom€more and mor€ cr€rtiv€, to
look for auentionfrom adula other than our parents.ln this uay,a deficiencybecamesorncthingbeneficial,the pothole that becamethe ponal.
Lilewise, our ability to reachout asadultsmayb€ direcdy proportional
to our recognitionthat wbat we neededin our childhood wasnot there
to b€had.Seeingthatd€ficiency
in thepastwill helpusseeit in apresent
relationshipand not Leeplooling for somethingw€ n€edin a contain€r
that is empry
Attuncmentis mirroredattentiveness
fiom onepersonto another.
Atantivenessmeansnoticing and hearingwords,feelings,and experience.
In a momentofauthenticattention,wefeelthatwe aredeeplyandtnrly
understoodirr whatwe sayor do and in who we are,with nothinglell
out. Likewis€,w€ canattun€to others'feelings,needs,bodily reactions,
comfort levclswith closeness,and degreesofwillingness-for example,
whethersomeone
is actingout ofcoercionand complianc€
rath€rthan
tnre concurrence.We cannot altune if we assumecertain feelingsare
right and otherswrong.To attuneto someone,
we needneutnlity towardall teelings,
moods,and inner stat$ and the fearless
of
openness

mindfulness,
Only with such pure artenrioncan we seebeyondhis
bravadoto his tenor,beyondhis stolidityto his turmoit.This ! how
attentionbecornes
compassion.
Whathasfailedto find attun€ment
shys foldcdup within us or be_
comesa sourceofsham€.Faultyattun€ment
in earlylifemayleadto fear
ofstandingup for ourselves
lateror keepus fromtnrstinqthatothenwill
comerhroughfor us.FauJty
attunement
can makeusscaredandlonelv.
to_o.
WeGarexposingsomercgionsofourpsychictopogphy be.ru""
ofourinbreddespairofeverfindingtherequisitchunrar,
Attuncd aocntion crearesan ever-wideningzoneof tru"t
-ino.ing.
arrdsrfety.
We feel cncouragrdto loot for-rrther than wait fo._o,l. slrbm"rgj
longingr to ernergcand our stuntedhop€s to assumetheir full
dimensions.Wcbelicvctheywill be attendedto at last. This is love in
rhe form
ofmindfulatt€nrion,
andwe feetsaGin it.Implicit in suchattenriv€ness
to our trulh is truth from the oneproviding it. We rrusthim to
oaywhar
rstrueto him; thatis whercour s€ns€
ofsaf€tycomesfrom.
The first A is thc core of mindfulncss.Atrenrionmeansbringing
som€thing
or someoncinto focusso it is no long". bl".red by the
l.ol
jectionsofyour own ego:rhusit requiresgenuinc
interestand curiosity
abourthemFt€riousandsurprisingtruth tharis you.A par€nt
or parrn€r who hasgottento Lnow you in a superficialway mayonly
be Ine"ting up with her bcliefsaboutyou.ThosebelieG,or biases,can
endure
tor
pr€vcnringthepersonfromrakingin the kind ofinformation
tbat''ean,
wo-uldrevealthe realyou.The realyou is an abundantpotential,
nor
a Iist oftrairs,and intimacycanonly happenwhenyou are
alwavsexpandingin orhers'heans.
not pigeonholed
in theirminds.Our idenriry
is like a laleidoscope.With eachturn we rcsetit not ro a fo.m".
o. final
statebur to a new one that re{lectsthe hfr€_and-now
positionsofthe
pieceswe
havetoworkwirh.Thedesignis alwaysnewbecause
theshifu
arecontinual.That is whatmaleskaleidoscopes!
and us,so appenling
and beauriful.Par€n6and partnerswiro give us attentionlove !o
seeth;
evolvingrnandala
of us.
The desirefor attentionis not a desirefor an audiencebut for
a lis_
tener.Attentionm€ansfocusingonyouwith respecr,
not with contempt
or ridicule.Whenyou aregivenattention,your inruitionsare
treatedas

if theynraner.Youare takenseriourly.Youaregivencr€d whenit is
due,Yourfeelingshavesuchhighvalucto thosewholov€youthatthey

are on the lookout lor them. They evenlook for the feelingsyou are
afraidto knowandgentlyinquirewhetheryou wantto showthem'
When othersgiveyou attention'theyako confront you directly when
harboringno secretangeror gmdges'But theyaltheyaredispleased,
waysdo thfuwifi r$pect and a sincer€d€sireto Leepthc lincsofcommunicationopen.Attention,liketheotherfourAs,is givenin a trustrng
atmosphereofholding.
A C C E P TA N CE

In Buddhism thereis a phrase,"the glanceof mercy,"which refersto
Acandunderuianding
lookingatotherhumanbeingrwith acceptance
ceptanc€ m€ans we ar€ r€ceivedrespectfully with all our feelings,
choices,and personaltraitr and supportedthrough them This makesus
feelsafeaboutknowing and giving ourselv€sto others' Our ability to be
intrmategrows in accordanccwith how safewe feel' and that safetyis
basedprimarily on how authcnticallywe wereacceptedin earlylife But
even after we grow up, momentsand months of acccPlanc€by oth€r
adultscanfrll in som€ofwhat we mayhavemiss€daschildren,so that intimacyis still anoption for all ofus. As with all five ltls, it is ncvertoo late
to find acc€ptanc€or learn to showit.
or
in childhood,we mighthavefelt ashamed
Ifwe lackedacc€ptance
for thelackirr a posiBut we alsomighthavecomp€nsat€d
inadequate.
thuebecoming
tiveway by findinga cent€rof€valuationin ourselves,
we
lessdepend€nton others' approval,so now asadults are swayedby
ncither criticism nor fla!.ery We leamed early on to ground our self
worth in the depths ofour own psyche.This not only buil& our selfesteembut alsomakcsit €asicrfor us to acc€ptothersSincewe arenot
F)'ing ro get somcthingfrom them,we can appreciatelh€m as they are'
Hout much ml parcntsmisscdout on whm thcl couUnol ttl thit haf|m
plansor
To accepttheircbildren!parentsmustbefreeof preconceiv€d
canbeginbeforebirth
for them.Theseparentalrepr€sentations
agendas
andrangeliom "This will b€abo)"'to"This babywillbe a sparkplugin

our marriagcihewill makeit work'or,,'l'his girl will do whatI coulcln't
do."Eachisasubtlerejectionofourindividualitrwithits limirations
and
potential.Parentscanacceptus onlyafrertheysucceedin dismantlinq
rheiroriginalrcpresenrarion
ofus in hvor oftlr. p...or, *" ,r. rr*in!
out robe.This meansnot beingdisappoin
cedwith ur for breakingabar_
garnwenevermade.AccepEncefuunconditional
sinceit meansvalidat_
rng someone's
choicesand lifestyleevenwhen we do not aqreewith
th€m.ltis theopposir€ofrnoralizing.Acceprance
h a sryleofp;remindfulness.
Weseeallthatis and GelaI thatw€ feelaboutwharis,but then
we focusonly on whatis asit is.
Acceptanceis approval,a word wiih a bad namein someosvchologies.Yetit isperfectly
normaltoseekapprovalin
childhoodanj throushout life. We requireapprova.lfrom r.hosewe r€sp€cr.Thr kinshi; ir
createslifrsus ro rheirlevel.a processreferredro in self-psychology
as
transmuting
intcmalization.
Approralis a nece*arycompon€ntofself_
€steem.Itbecomes
aproblemonlywhenwe giveup our tme selfto6nd
it. Thenapproval-seeking
worksagainst
us.
In attention,you ar€heardand noticed.In acccptanc€,
you areembracedas worth6 not comparedto your siblingsbut rrusted,empowered,undersrood,
andfully approvedofas you arein your uniqu€ness.
Yousensea kindlysupportofyourparh.no malterhow unusualofvour
feelings,
no mart€rhowdisturbing;ofyour deficiencies,
no marterhow
initating. Thesc are not only tolerarcdbut encouragedand cherished.
You areperfecdyyou,and that is enough.Rarl€r rhanexpectingyou to
me€ta standardryour parentseag€rlya*ait your full emergenceacyour_
self,no matterhow differentyou maybe from themor how divcrcent
frornt-heiruishes.l?s,thm nall an pcophuho lotr litu thi:. Drd,
iour
parentsbelievcin you?Did theycomethroughfor you?Weretheyreli_
able?Did theysrandup for you? Did they retus€ro
tive up on your no
..Themor€securea
manerwhat?The psychologist
HeinzKohurr.rrote:
personis regardinghis own acceptabiiity!
the morec€rrainhis senseof
who heis,andrhemoresafelyinternalized
his systemofvalu$.th€ more
selfconfidendy
andellectively
will hebeabteto offerhislove... without
unduefeelings
of rejection
andhurniliarion..

A P P RI I CI AT I O N
"1admireyou: I delightin
givesdepth to acceptance:
AppreciaLion
andall vourPotential'
p.1". vou,i r".p.ci you:I achnowledgeyou
worthand
"o.r,'t
i"pp.."i","'you unique.-Toacquiretherichesofpersonal
".
Human evolution
,"ifiorrna"n"", ,n" ,t."d just such encouragemeni'
and consequrntvalidations'
from hunranacconrplishmenls
Droc€ed3
'But
ralue A parencs
fromonep€rson'sfaith in another's
it alsoproceeds
ha" greatpotentialactuallyengenderspotential in the
ieli"f thut a
"hild
peoplethecapacchild.Lonq-heldandcontinuallyaffirmedbeliefgives
of beliefin thehealingpowero[
Manycenturies
i*t. *"f.Ji,
haPP€nlnth;sand
-..,-..
moreandmorefaithhealings
fuith,for instunce.*ake
in the personaltry
in all five A s,fulfillrnentofthe needinstills that quality
or gift we might
Appreciationalsoincludesgratitudefor anykindness
gratiode recognizesusand how we extendour'
t""on. epp.""i"tio.,
""
fosB"ca.,"eintima.yis aboutgivingandreceMng'appreciation
"elt"".
awaita thankyou'This is
Wh.n t'e give,weinstinctively
,"..
"Io."n."".
but a wish thatlhe transaclon
or selfishexpectation
not a middle_class
is missingin arelabe mmpleted in the normalway'Weknow sornething
tionshipif gntitudeis lacking'
--i"
falniliarto you?
O" foifo*g a*"ription of mindlirlappreciation
yourunconditionalworthwithandcherished
So-eor,eacknor.riedged
thesefeelingsverballyand nonexpressing
out enw or possessiveness,
of what you were
verbally.The appreciationcarneasan understanding
lt alsocameas
capubleof orwhuty"" felt,rtlidatingthernysteryofyou'
well'a paron theshouluri..a .tO*"", *-f. whenyoudid sornething
"
yourself'thanks
i".'r,h.n yuu o""ll"d, u lovinglookwhenyouwerejust
did or gaveor srmplyw€re'
for somethingyou
staytogetheris
Th" ratioiiupp.".iation to cornplaintin couplesthat
M'-Cottrnan'
ofpsychologistJohn
tg ro theresearch
fir. to on",
"."o.di
in Seattle'lndeed'behindcacrl
Ph.D.,of the Universityof Washington
blow up or feelde'
comflnint i a wishfot oncoJthefie A's'\Nhenwe
ofoneor moreofthe fivelfs "l
i".,la,*. *"y l" ""p";encingthe lack
andcomPassron_
maybeanaccurnte
seeyou arefcelingunapPreciard,"
ateresporsetoaparlnerwhois angrilycomplaining'

A I F E CT I O N
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or
:":""use ourexperience

As
withr livhtgprercncetrotI eetofgcnitalror worltr tlnt promiselove
myself
to
rurlulto,,oe rnayseea bearrrifulbody and rhink: "Having that
as
will makeme happy."What happenedo us that madeus so confused
to thinL our necdecould be frrlfilledby a pretty face?So mr'rchofattracnot to
rionis intuitiveanda mattcrofphysicaland psychichisbry' tt is
bc takentoo personally.To let go ol€go is to lel go of 6king things Perrcnalh.
'fhc *ord afcctiot comesfrom affcct, fteling' Affcction relets to
it inbothon rhephysicalandon drefeelinglcvcl Physically'
closeness
also a
cludesthe specrrurnof touch, from holding !o sex' Afrection is
quality of fecling.In this r$Pect it includ€skindliness,considerateness'
or
tiougitfirlness, playf,rlness,and romanticgestureslike giving flowers
.emeioberi.,ga spe.ial anniversaryAfrectionflows fiom agenuinelilizg
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If I firstfetttovedby beingheJdwien
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love.I mayperceiveloving asreceiving
things,s" f kc"p ,.yirg ," g"i.Jers.tohelprneor giveme things.
Soireo

rndr may
a.ke
thai
asr."._o'.r*,"ill,Ti.ftiil, #!,rl;

onlt/be€nclqring a spcckfrom
hiseve.
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Psychoanalyst
Heinz Kohut wrote: .Thr

Ifafection is only a stntegyfor sex,it is not intimatebut maniPulaips.thereis intimarywithoutsexat timesandsex
dve.Inadult relationsh
of
with intimacv alwavs.Affection lools difrercnt in the romanticphase
thanitdoesin theconflictstageln theformerit mayhave
a relationship
moreof a sexualdimension;in conflictir may m€anPatientworkrng
A'3'
throughofmutual concerns.Finally,sexis mean!to manifestall frve
In hJthy relationships,sexis attentive,accepting,appreciative,affectionate.andwildlyallowing.
betweensexwith someone
Asa wiseadult,l will knowthediFerence
doesit in a
who is doingitthewayhedoesitandsexwithsomeonewho
the
..,aythut arii"" fto- our specificbond Reallove do€snot comeoff
pain of
rac\ ir is ,rniguelytailoredby the lover to the beloved Panofthe
in
letting go ofsomeone,tho reallyloved you is letting go ofbeing loved
tlut specialway.
AIi""tio.t ir,"l,.r.l", ,,."-ess, or loving presenceWereceivereal affecis committedto beingbesideusoft€n This doesnot
tionwhensomeone
bul reliableavailabititylr is theoppositeof
meanconstantcohabitation
€verytim€ a Parent
A child is abandon€d
and distancing.
abandoning
That
noticesdisince andletsit goby withoutconmelrtor atnendment
and hun whenMothersaw
childmaygrowup to say,"l feltabandoned
aia t.t."mfortme." Anotheradultrnaysay:"In my child'
""a
"*
-t
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grooming,
ourchoice
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hood.I feltsomcthingms bcirg t{kcl firxn
ltc whcrrI wrulruggedor
held.so whenI'm touched,l'mrfiaid r.rl.lorirrg
rrrysclf."
Conrcmpladng
this painand thc pain that caus€dour pareno
to ncrdrc wayrheydid
leadsto compassion
forourcclves
andlheoth€rfla.edchuncier"in our
touchingstory
Mindfirlness
is theparhro lovingpresence.
Mjndfirlcontacris uncon,
..
drtronalIn grantingthe fivc As and unconditioned
b1 thecrearionsof
the egoauchas fear.denrand.expecution.judgnent.
or conrrol.Is the
touowrng
descriprionofmindfulaffectionfamiliar?
Youarelovedthe wayyou are.The needfor all€ction
is firlfrlledwhen
you areloveduncondirionally
all rhetime and genuinelylil.edrnostof
likingisdemonstrared
bothverbalJy
andphyr_
1n1tT. :1"
":-"9,"d
rcaxy.such
love/likjngconlersa sense
ofpersonalpo*er,asFreudsais:
" ld enJoya moth€rlslovcis to
becomea conquistador..'
In childhood
physicalcontacthasno sexualcomponenr
or price.fiis mal.es
itpossi_
or€loreerBateand prizcdfor whoyou arerather
thanfor whatyou can
provide to fulfill rhe inappropriar€ne€dsofa parent.
Everyc€ll ofyour
litde body lnew the diference bctweenbeing
held supportivelyand
beingclutchedto fulfill a par€nt'snceds.you lne* *t
*""
"" "o-.Ui"g
beinggivenandwhenit $?s bcinqral€n.
Compassionis a forrn ofaf,ectiln. It is love,stesporue
to pain. This
m::T h':q *illilg ro acknowledge
painandcarinsabouthowyouf€el
*'luDnrr.lt l3a willinSness
robc in it wirh younelf.This ernpathy
haea
soothingqualiry,a surcrign ofbeingtoved.tn hcr.
rheemparhywe recerverhroughourlife is rheequivalent
ofparentalnurtunnce.
,rlnceyourparents'opinionwasso crucialto
you in earlylife,to be
unloved may make you feel unlovableand responsible
for it. Love can
laterbe equatedwith measuring
up to another,sstandards
and canbe
ued to"asenseofobligarion.you mayfeelrhis way
romrd parrncrsall
your ur€andneverk rolnthr ancientsrorybehind
ir.
Finallypsone fingeris not thehind, so affectionis
not lovebur only
pan ofit. To be heldandcuddledburnot allowed
laterto makechoices
freely and without blarnewill eoonbe revealed
as inadequareand un-

A LLOW IN G

in earlylif€, I leamthat ir is
holdingenvironment
ln a good-enough
safeo ie myself,Lnowing and showingmy deePeslneedsand wish€s
This happensin a family with an embracewide enoughto include all of
come.Given suchawelcomein theworld, I gaina senseof stabilityand
hcrence,and I developa reliablesourceof self-support'a nunurant
inner parentwho knows how to toleratemy feelings'no matterhow contradiciory or painfirt they maybe. I r€achout for healthyrelationships'
that is, thosethatgiveme all fiveltls'
hasthe benefitof sucha childhood Somepar€nts
But not everyone
setrigid stnctureson €ating,sleeping,clothing,and grooming,all to suit
thatsuchstricturesarecru_
rationalizing
theirown needsor standards,
cial o a child's health.ln our childhood homeit may havefelt unsafeto
bc ourselves.Wemay havenoticedthat to be real meantlosingthe love
oflhose from whomwe neededit most Wemaythen havebccomewhat_
everothersneededus !o beastheprice ofbeing loved The falseselfthat
r€suhedmust evenhrallygive$ay to a truer v€rcionifinlimacy is everto
work for us.Ifit wasneversafeto be ourselves-ifwe had to conceal
what we were-we may not reallybeliev€in our lal€nleand virtuesnow'
feclinglil€ imPostorsand tsauds.Trying to live in accordwith the needs
and wishesofothen is like beinga cygnetand rrying to bccornea duck
juotbecauseyou
findyourselflivingin aduckpond Thefalseselfisthat
who is a rolal heirin hiding
ofa conformist
Psychologicallyheatthyadultscomefrom a backgroundofflexibility'
not severiry Early needs(like all need$ are best tulfilled in an atmosceaselesslypop
In sucha garden,crocuses
phereofjoy andforgivenese.
powers'just
up, yieldingbloomsofpersonalstabilityandself-nurturant
althequalitiesthatmakeintimacypossiblein laterlife Withouthealtlry
lowingin childhood,we maychoosea conlrollingpartnerandtell our'
selves,"Ihaveto do it his wayor else"We do not notic€others'att€mP6
thatlools goodbut
us.Wecanbe fooledby a relationship
to manipulate
is tull ofdemandsandexPcctatrons.
Yet even standingamid the ashesof continual subrnission'we may

llnu AUIqm
someday
findapersonrlinrcrnallibertyinrteungon
agreementr
ltadebi_
lar€ral4,
ralherrhanunilatenly.on cooperarion
ratherthandominancc.
)ubnxssioniscompliance
wirh thedeepest
needs.rzlues,andwishesof
ob€rsandnoiour own.But compliance
canbecomedefiance.
Wedo not allow othcrs to control us onc€we are healthy,
but we do
understand
andfeelrheirpainuhen werealizerh"tcorrr.oli,
sion.Mosrcontrollingpeoplecannothelp thernsetves; " "o.pultheyarenot in
controlofthecontrolling.They arenot insultingus
by tryingto control
u:t mth:: .h1 au:omadcally
takechargeanddominatepeopieandsiruaflons.r heydo thrsbecausfofa chiuingfearrhar
rheycannorhandle
lettrngthechipsfall wherelhey may.lr takesa spirituai
programro be
nDerared
tromrhecompulsionto beconrrollingandto become
compas.
sionatetowardcontrolling people.A higher powerthan
ego haso kick
rn..because
egowillnotgiveiaelfup easilyor become
ro genrlyrolennt.
Y€ats
wroreofthr spccialpersonwho.,lovestle pitgri_
yorr.,.
"oulln
Mirroring freedommeansencouragingthelivcli**
p""";o" ;ri",fr_
""'a
ersrather than squelchingit for our own good o, of.ty.
Th. . pilg;.
souJ"alsoimpliesgoing.True allowingalsomens terting
someone"go.
ro axowrs ro srandasidewhensomeone
needsspu.ef.om us o, er.n
leavesus.This is an ,..{'in courage.Emily Dicli*",
,"..,., "ff."y
meup-inprose/As whena littlegirl/ rheypur mein
"f,"i
thecloset/ Bccause
theyIikedmesrill."Hcr poemsrellus..they.did not
succeed.
Somep€o_
haverhepluckto rcsirrcorrrrol.orrheylearnit along
PIeJusr
rle pathof
life. making.irimpossiblefo,rothersro prevcnitheir
self-emergence.
"she woni ler me be nyself" becomes
..Shecanl
stopme.,,Th; for_
ntulaappliesroloveaswell.,,Hewon'tletmelovehim,,
canbecome,,He
can'tstopmefromlovinghim,"'lhus uncondirionality
is theprofoundestLeyto personalpower.
Is thefollowingdescriptionofatiowingfamiliarto you?
You instinctivelyseekthe fu rangeof mouon
and emorionin the
courseofyour developrnent,
yetyouicanfeelin thepsychological
air of
vour homea heartfehpermissionro be yourselfto have your own
rnoughrsand to expressrhemwithourpunishmenr.
to male yourown
chorces,even
to stepoutofline.you havethefreedomto accomplish
the
two prxnar' trsksofnarurarion:to separare
from you. pa..nt" arrdto

Jg

dwclop as a unique pe$on The rclalionship is not at risk no matter
what feelingsyou exprea:.You think 'l alwaystnew I could sayor feel
antthing her€."You are allowedby your parena to seci tcll; talh touch;
be separate;protec! you$elf; and pursue your own glents' relationships,and int€rests.
(You had
You do not often hear "You haveno rcasonto be scar€d'"
betternol getmador sad(or evenglad),"or "How dareyou sayno?"
When love is theIife force ofa relationshipor a family,eachmem-berbecomesfully completea3himself.This is thealternativeto conrol, which
generatesa falseself
lfyou didnl receivethe gift offi€edorn, you may haveheard things
lilre "You will neverdo as well in school as your brothcr does" As a
child, did you feel"There is no wayto sayit"? Did you haveo askyourself,'What doesit uke to mat!€rh€re?"Or did you know deep donm
that all it looL wasto be yourself?Did your parcntsrePr$€nt the world
asscary:*You ah*ayshaveto becareful'insteadof"You haveit in you to
takecare of yours€lf'? Wereyou not surP.iscdwhen you first went o
schooland felt scaredand contmlled becaurcyou had bcentaughtthat
washow the world was?
What is the dif,erencebetwe€ncDntroland limi!-3c[ing? Control is
meantto male you what othercneed you to be. Limit_settingmaLesit
we can't achievefreedomwithsaGfor you to beyourcelf.Paradoxically,
our limi6. They arethe holding environmentin which we flourish Limits areat first thearmsaroundus and then theword to' Evena sanctuary
har gatesaroundit. How elsecanit provide safety?
There is a connectionbetlveenfre€domand self-confidencsWhen
your deepestneedaand wiehes,you lose
you arekeptfromexPressing
tru$ in rheir r"lidity and in your ownjudgment You suwive by finding
out the rulesand following them,thus hiding what you reallywant You
makeit your purposein life to pleaaeothersratherthanto a{nrmyourself'
tfyou felt fteewithin your family,you canmoreeasilytrust a supponive authority such as a loving teacheror therapist.This is mindful authority, without blameor unilateraljudgment-the elementsofego that
cr€at€opposition to authority. As we sawearlier,in transmutingmlernalizationparentsgradually sharetheir power with us, a Processthat
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provesto bea nec€ssarycomponentofa stablesense
ofself, wc discover
what Shalespearerefened to in Mcasurc
for Mcanutc:our own (unknownsovereigrrty,"
Humanauthorityand hrerarchy
areusefutand Iegurmate
wh€nrh€yempowerus to ta-ke
our own initiativebur not when
theysubjugate
andbelittleus.Whenauthority,civiJorreligious,
mirmrs
healthyparenting,itis honorableand
winsourrcspect.
Unconlitional Ptcsencc versus th. Fire Mindscts
of Ego
Togerher.
thefiveAs arerhecomponcnts
of uncondiriona.l
presence.
Itua
- therearealsofivemajormentalhabirsthatinrerruprauth;ndc,
unconditionalpresenceand maycauseothersto feel
unloved.They arevirtuallyinvoluntar',m€ntalr€actionsthat arecommon
to peoplerheworld
ov€r.Thes€minds€rsarelike bullieswho enterunbidden
and intrude
uponour pureexperi€nce
ofth€ presentand ofthe preople
we meetin
the pres€nt.Th€ spirirualpracticeofmindfulneas
is a rescueFom the
siegeof theseinvaders.
Herearethe five fundamentalmindsetsofego
rhatinterrupt our abilityto beherenowandthatdistonrealiry:
. Fear of or worry aboutsinration
or of this person;.,1perceivea
thrcat in yorror arnafraid you may not like me
so I am on the de_
fensive."
. Dzrirethat chismomentor p€rson
will meerour .t€mandsor exp€ctations,
grantus our neededemotionalsupplies,or fulfili
our
wishes:,,1am
rryjngtogetsometlingfromthisor you...
. Judqnatt <anraketheformofadnriration.criticism.
humor,moralisrn,positive
or negative
bias,censure,
labcling,prais€,or blame:.,I
amcaughrup in my ovm opinion about you or this,"
. Canlralhappens
whenwe forceour own viewor planon someone
else:"I amaltachedto a particqlaroutcomeand
am caughtin the
needto 6x.persuade.
advise.or'change
you.'.
. //lurrar overridesrealityand may
occtrrasdenial.projecrion,fan_
tasl hope,idealization,
depreciation,or
wishr,,lhav"a rn"ntulpi.tureofor beliefaboutyou or this and it obscures
what you are
reallylike."(The centralillusionin life is thatofseparateness.)

ol egomay be
Arry oftheoe live hrtr,rptlurtidr$ by tlrc edilorial boanl
Each
accu;t€ bur theystill inteIfer€with our exPerienceofthe Prescnt'
uPon r€ality and
is a minimizatiofl that impoies our personaldramas
ofl(arma'
theyar€caus€s
imPo$ibleln thissense,
fairwitnessing
make3
closesdown the
The gateto enlighten-entope"s*hen mindlulness
oPens
The gateto empathyand comPassion
,horni.rn"nfo,
^ -orn"r,t.
no matt€rhow unsavoryor disfigured'
whenwe seehumanexP€rience!
we pronounce
without the mindsetsofjudgment and fear'At both gates
"yes_to realiry
unconditional
th€'op€n sesame,_th€
Each offi*e piTh" fi"" mittdset"are not to be construedas bad
invincible ship of
ratesis firll of energythat can be recruited for the
to redirect th€ir
*i"ln f"*". tf'. tJ is not to disownth€ mindsetsbut
,.rve us and others'Thw' f€arcanbe minedfor
,t.y
""n
"n".gi"" "o
it possibleto reachout Judgmentincludes
*i""""""rio". O""i."
-ak€s
in mostdailyacliviti€s'FanControlis necessary
int€lligentas€ssment.
,o the imaginationand creativity When we frnd
.o;.gl*ta
o.fi"L
D€com€our
the usefirl Lcmel of these mindsets,the tresPa$erscan
bosombuddies
ar€enWecannotprovidethe fiveAs aslong as thesefiv€mitrdsec
or
thcydistanceu3from authenriccontactand susp€nd
gagedbecause
booLlhcstfue nm'
iir-"bt. ai..., p.r..p,io n ot reality'Thmugho this
Wecannotslop
tal,&fen:u ai rcferrd to o^ttht lqfts or oucia)t oJf'go
but mindfuhress
in th€s€distractions,
o"..i"a, fto.
'€duces
"nguglng
is the
Mindtulness
th€
act
in
ourselves
catch
f'IIf"
,f'.ir;p"o
".
dog of the psycbe'watchinglbr the
oth". ih" seeing'eye
,n"t"hdogo. -a
raidersof realityandwalkingussafelypasrr}em'
present
When we cometo otherswith the five ll3s,we areprofoundly
thc five mindseB'
and closenesshapPeru.When we comeal otherswith
The comrnit.u.,gft, in p.."onal agendaand distancehappens
"
",. "t"
r$orts lo the Par_
ment to intimacy is ajourney from the ego'sfavorite
adiseofmindfullove.
back
ofsomeonewho lovesus heark€ns
presenc€
The unconditional
At
unwanted the
to th" pa"t a,tdrepairsour childhooclsenseofbeing
f'"^* teing canor is expectedto be tullyand uncondii-",
""
"","" pre""nt ull th" ti-" 4rl indMd""l
ofler momena and
Jo,'ollv
""n "nly

horlrsol presence
withoutmindsct.Only piecesofprelencecancome
frombcingslikeus,"kingso{shredsandparches."Ifanyoneofus were
whole and totally satisfactorywe would not be motimted to go on the
journeythatmakesour lifesowonderful.
Adulr havealwaysLaownthis.
Religion has respondedwith a comfortirrgassurancethat there is an
eternallyandunconditionally
lovingpresence,
not in piecesbur whole.
The maturereligiousview findsthatrealitydeepwithin our own souls.
Thus,cvenin the spiritualworld,we arehurledbackto ourselves,
and
oihersarepann€rsnot providers.
Finally,keepin mind that it is alwaysacceptablenot to know what
somethingis or means.This ability to endure mystery is what Kears
cdled 'negative capability,"or "being in uncertainties,mysrerie, and
doubt! without initable reachingafterfact and reason."It is in mindfuln€ssthatwe actinjust that way: enduringour unlnowing and yet sitting
s€renely.From that position a uniquemeaningis allowed to ripen over
time,in its owntime.Thisis andtemariveto the€go'slrenzyto impose
a makeshift
meaningfromits lexiconofstandardmindsets.
Mindsetsareminimizationsr
sinceevery/
realilyandpersonisactually
an infinitefield of potential,a vastopenspacebeyondlimit. Without
mind-conjuredlimits, all is perfectand exuberandyprovocativejurras it
is. Joy is the energy that happ€nsin {ieedom from mindset. We no
longerfeelobligcdto frgureour whatpeopleareup to. Weare finally free
to betullymindful.

Practices:Our Shillful Mcans
Practice
doesnot m€anforcingyourselftoimprovebut tnrstingyour
pot€ntialto open.All the suggestionsfor practicesthat follow havea singl€purpose:to providea prognm ofslilltul meansfor you. To become
a psychologicallyhealthyand spirituallyconsciousadult alone,in oneon-onerelationships,
andin and forihe world.In thesep.acrices,
psychologicaland
spirirualwork aremeantto be donenot sequ€ntially
bur
sinrultaneously.
As wedo our psychologicat
work,webecomemorespirituallyenlivened.
As we engge in spiritualpracric€s,
we b€comenrore
psychologically
adept.Coupleswho workthingsoui rogerherwith the
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o designyour Partner'sProgram
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with onepersonyou trustrn
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;'t"r, loolng
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the aid of hiSherpoweru
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"*"
you feel suPPorted'sustained'
arein the embraceof largerpurposes'
andheld.
ro be healthyadultswho
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pracricesraiseour self-esteem
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go ofour
our porenualfor loveand letting
activatrng
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exploredin eachchapterandshouidbereadwhether
or not you choose
to try the exercises
rhemselves.
Thesesectionscomplementand enhancetherexi.Buralsonotethatyoudo not need
to do all thepractices.
Somepracticesare designedfor introvertsand
somefor extroverts.
Someare tailoredro specificproblemsana tf,_.f"*
a"
uppfyi"
everyone.
BtrtI believeyou wiilfind tlrewholeexp".ien.e"rt
ofthi" bootr
m:re exciringif you rry some pracricesfrorn
every chaper.
:,lch Uroqe
Lhoose
thar appealto you. challengeyou, or fit
lour circum_
srances
and personaliry.
lou will noticeyour relarionship_
and your_
self-being enrichedin powerful and touchingways
u" ."r.,It.
"
FinallSbesureto noticeyourbodilysensanons
asyoureadthisbooL
and work through the pracric€s.They rell you so
much about where
yourworkmaybe,whatholdsyou back,andwhat
hotdsyou.
pAlLy.MEDrT.ATrON. The
firsrpracriceis ro medirare
daily.Begin
wrt]|a tewmrnures
a dayand increase
ro abourrwenryasan idealminimum..kis bestto sit together
asa couple,butsiningaloneis certainlyappropriatednd valuable
also.Sit in a quietspacewitt yo,..ye" op.n o,
closed./our bdcksrrdighr.
andyourhandson yourkneesor thighs.pay
attenrion.to
your brtarh.When thoughlsor arl\]ebfsenteryour
mind,
Brmptytabet
rhemasrhoughsandreturnroawareness
ofyourbrearhing.
Do not auempt!o sropthinking.The practicerequires
only rhatwhein
you nonc€eoughr,you retum to consciousness
ofyour breath.When
yourmeditation
ends,try to gerup slowlyandseeifyoucanmaintain
the
samesense
otawareness
rhroughoutdreday.Evenrually.
breathbecomes
morerear.andrrorejnreresring.
rhanour srorier.
Therearea varietyofmeditationtechniques
andpostures,and you
shouldfind themeditarion
stylerhatworl(sbesrror you.Somegoodin_
troducrionsto medirarion areZen Mind, Begin"*i
n;"a Ay {n"_,y"
SuzLrki(Newyork WearherhiL tg
parh
oIInsiehtt4.ditatian
)-Ttu
DyJosfphUuldsrern
andJackKornfield
publica_
lBoston:Shambhala
trons,l995). Mat L t[cditurion?by Rob Nairn
(Bosron:Shambhala
rublfca!ons.1999).And.lhough
h u;thouta Thintur by Mark Epsreit
(NewYork BasicBooks,l99s).
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LITTING Go OI cONTnoL ' I-Icalthycontrol meansordering
a
car
irol
of
co
lives in responsible ways-lbr example, by maintaining
need to
or our health Neurotic control m€ans acting on the compulsive
is what
make everything and everyone comply with our wishes Control
exswe decided to seekwhen we notic€d the implacablegivensofour
to say'r'I
tenceand felt helplessin the faceofthem. We were notyetable
l notice I
will staywith this predicam€ntandseewhat ithas to offerme'
in rhis
seem to get stronger this wa1" Saying )€s io our exPrrience
a
commindful way leadsto emPowerment.Can )ou makea decision
as your
mitm€nt to be less controlling and to dedicate yourself to this
present project?
the
oPENING uP TO FEEDaACK ' Wlen you are committed to
rely on
work ot making yourself a more loving person' you no longer
your own brain for all your information' You are happy to learn about
to
yourselfftom your partner or anyone else you trust You are oPen
side'
finding out how you appear to those who seeyour shadow or dark
auYou want to be er{ovl so you can drop your posesand let your
afare
o$ers
thentic self emerge.You welcomc feedbackabout how
point
fected by you. A commitment to working on yourself-the whole
Master
of these practices includes this openness to feedbacL Zen
misVtuzu reDorts: "The ancienF were always so glad to hear of th€ir
or
takes."Iiyou find that your ego cannot toleratebeing call€d to task
sine qua
shown to be inadequate or *'rong, then lhe work begins here' A
non ofth€ work is a willingnessto let go ofego l commit m)scrto fnd
lonc ttuth in an)ft?dba4 I rcr.ia.
cleAs a step toward achieving this willingness, ask your Partner to
are
scribesomethingthat has been upsettingher and notice when you
of
afraid
judgngwhat shesays,wanting to control her reactions,feeling
so forth. Acknowledge each ofthese reactions
i"r]rvunting to n* l"t,
"nd
partner has
aseqo distractions and return to listening oPenly When your
hearing of
finisied, tell herwhat distractionsinterrupted your mindtul
her story and acknowledgethem as ego Make a commitment to nolic€
You can cornmit yourselfinsteadto listenthem in future conversations.
By the
ing with your h€art,wh€re the fiveAs are How can that haPP€n?

lloult tllllhpn
tnindlirlnesshrbir you ruc br_rildirrg
irr rrctliLutJorr,
Ly lcturnirrg ro your
breathundisrractedby mindsers,
H€re is a pracric€iLar usesmindfulnessfor responding
appreciatively
and yet self-protectivelywhen som€onegiv€syou
".iti""if."iU""t,
. Approach any person who has
an issLrewitl you with a conscious
intention to giveher the fiveA's. Sayrhis aloud
ro her and maintain
it in your heartas shespeaks;itdescribes a profoundly
loving way
to listen,usefulatany rimeoflife and in all corn_rrrriculon, "
I am paying closeattentionro you now
I accepryou asyou are in this momenr.
I allow you to be yourself.
I appreciate you for what you have b€en and ar€.
I haverealaffectionfor you,no marterwhar,
. Establishey€contact white
reallylistening mindtully, without defensiveness,
anger,or plansto retaliateor prove the person
wrong.
. Acknowledgethe impact you
havehad on the othe. and th" fee'lings you arousedin her. Do not usedenial to protect
yourself.Do
not minimiz€ or discount your impacr by contmsting
it with your
good intentions.The impact mattersmore than
the intention.
. Cornmit yoursellto taking what
the other personsaysas information, not as censure.
. Speal up, however,ifthe feedback
includesbtame,insult, ridicule,
orput-downs.You willnot permir that when you
are takingcareof
yourself.
. Makeamendswhen appropriare.
design a plan ro change.and ash
rorsupport,
Thispractice institls rhevirtue ofhurnilityarrd mak€s
you more open
and endearing.
i
ATTENDTNGTo N EEDs . In the filrn Zir Jrxti
Jarar, the main char_
acterra youngboy!wasreleasedfrom his fear ofthe
ghosrsthat haunted
him when he finatlyaskedthem,.,What do you
ne€d from me?,,Focus_
mg on otherpeoplelsn€edsallowsus ro stop f€aring
them.Needscome
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lirrmtheheananclarchcardby tllc Lcart.lb listenwith dreheartis to
criticism,moralneodswithoutfear,.iudgment,
liotenfor whatsomeone
communication!
That
is
successful
irrn, contradiction,or projection.
We ate Presentin the hereand now
ttndit resulF from mindfulness.
With a mindfreeofbias,wecanreallynowithoutmentalinterferences.
apPrecF
acceptanc€!
ticewhenanotherpersonneedsour attentiveness'
ationraflection,or allowing.PhilosopherMartin Buber spokeof the
"empathicconnection,"which cannothappenwhen we arejudging,
in yourjournal
Writeout lh€sesentences
onlywhenwe arewitn€ssing.
particulars
as
you
can
think of:
andcompleteeachonewith asrnany
I seemv partnerin thesesameold ways:-.
I believe s,/hewill never change these behaviors:
As long as we believe a partner to be the sam€ as always or to be what
we imagin€ her to be, we operate liom that imag€ and not from consciousnessof her ne€ds. We can change this mental habit by giving her
the five ltls and really hearing her ne€ds. A person who tnows we have
pigeonhol€dher in our minds will not trust us and will therefor€not
or arshowus herneeds.Then communicationfails,and defensiveness
guments take ov€r.
Using the five As as guideposts,ask yourself what you need most
from a partner or a friend. Ask your partner or a ftiend what h€ n€eds
from you. Be carefulnot to confuseneedswiih requests,Plans,or r€me_
dies.For example,to say"I needyou to list€n" describesnot a ne€d but
a requ€st.To say"I n€ed more spacein this relationship' describ€snot
a ne€dbut a plan.To say"I needa drink"describes not a needbut (your
idea of) a remedy.Tell your partn€r your Present desires,Plans, and
ideasfor remedies.Thenidenti! the need behind eachofthese and ask
behind the desireto b€ lbtened to may lie the
him to hearit. For instamce,
al undistractedfocus on your words
need flor authenticattentiveness,
and feelingsr ith respecrand sincereappreciation.
TEELING LovED . Begin this exerciseby recallingmemoriesoffeeling loved in childhood, and noticeany connectionsto th€ kinds oflove
you seekas an adult. Then askyour partner what feelslike love to him

lldltltA

aod slnre what it feclslike to you. You may not feel loved Ly someone
who trulylovesyoubecause
sheshowsit in waysyoudo norunderstand
aslove.This is likc hearinga foreignlanguageand presumingit is gibbcrish.Ask for a trrnslation: The challcngeofinrimaq, for adula is to
expandour original conc€ptoflove ro accommodatea partner'suniou€
wayofloving.Wecanstillaskforwharwewantwhiletryingto accepr'an
approximation
ofit andopeningourselves
to newversionsoflove.
Considerthese
questions
in yourjournal:Whatfeelslikeloveto me?
Who malesmefeelrlat way?Do I feelloved in bodily resonantwaysby
my partner?Who wasthe first penon in my life to makeme feel loved?
HaveI thankedhim/her €nough?Can I tell my parn€r whar feelslike
loveto me?Can I askher the samequestion?What will t do with the information?Is the love I offer childlike, parental,or adult? Is the love I
seekchildlike,parental,or adult?Whenwe feellitdeor no lovecominc
our way.we mayloohfor proofoflove.The moreproofswe seelqthe
mor€our partn€rfeek threaiened,t€sred,and on the spot.Am I in eithcr
of thesepositions?
THE TOUCH . Becomingan aduhdoesnorenrseor cancelour fundamental
needs.
Weallfeela needto beheldat tirnes,nomatt€rwharour
ag€.This comesfrom an instinct for personalvalidation.We are always
on theIookourfor thc minoringandholdingthatmayhavebeeninadequateor misringin earlylife.\44rensorneone
lovesus,calesaboutus,
and r$pccts rts,that person'sbody becom€sa resourcefor repair ofthe
neglector abusein ou. past.
Someof us fear,quirereasonably,
the letdownof findingcloseness
andthenlosingit again.Wewantro besurea porentialpartn-er
deserves
our trust, and it is al$aysa gamble.lfwe can gerpastthe inhibiring f€ar,
we mayopenourselves
to thelouchofothers,howeverlimited,and find
it holdsa healingpower.Beingheldwirh tend€rattenrion-for example, in someone'slap or side by siidewith arms around each other_
suppliesthe mirroring love rhar may have been missinq in our
childhood.ft feelsenrbarrassirrg
only at firsr;onc€rhe ice is;roken, it
feelsnatural.Try thiskind ofholding sometimewith your partneror a
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clocefrien<.|.You mayoller to lrold a parmeron your laP or cuddle sid€
by nideand reada part of ihis book to him or her' We do nol outgrow
is
the needfor suchcomfoning forms of childhood clos€nessand th€re
no shamein it.
grung
agenerous
otrtERtNG sUPPolT ' EmotionalsupPortmeans
a
ofthe five lfs. Yet,how do we know exacdywhatkind ofsuPport partour Partneris
ner needsin a givenmomentor situarion?For insranc€'
weeping.Will it helPmost to hold her or !o giveh€r space?
"lCs sucha secretplacefie lard of
Th" Litrl" Prin."
".Ltto*ledged:
unnamedfeelingin
a recondite'unreachable,
learc."There is sometim€B
a percon'sexPeri€ncc.Sheherselfdoesnot knowwhat shereally feelsor
SuPPortmay coruist simply in honoring that
.re"ds in the
-ome"l
inner mystery Wemay not find out how to helP Then,like Hamlet, we
canonly say:"Si still mYsoul."
Ar other times sensitivitymay take th€ form of inquiry' When your
and willing to communicate'
Pracliceasking
partnersermsdis[resscd
ier what kind of help she needs.This is a way of honoring-and encounging-hcr comfortablenessin asking for suppon fiom you' another contribution o intimacy.Herearesomeexamplesofhow to asL:"l
sccyour pain. Pl€as€tell me how I canbc herefor you now"'al want to
support tou in this momen!.Pleas€l€t metnow what will work be* for
you." "I am availablein anyway I canbe. How can I nurture you bestat
this time?" "lfyou do not *now whal you n€edright noq I can simply
be herewith you."
talcs frveforms:attenNOTICTNGMINDSETS ' LovingPrescnc€
tion, acceptance,appreciation,aflection, allowing Mindfulness is thc
Mindfrrlcontactis unconditionalin grantpathto suchlovingpresence.
ing the fite ,{s arrdunconditionedby tre mindsetsofego such asfear'
demand, expecradon,judgmen!, or control. Look at the char! below
and journal examplesof how you find yourself on both sides in your
way of relating to a partner.Show your resultsto your partne' and iu|k
r€sPonsetoo'
for feedbackin maling changesand for a compassionat€
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ThcFhe ,l't

'fhch.O![odta

(ba!€d on mindrulnc!')
IgnorinS,retusirSto list D,being
wnilable , feriog thc ruth
Beingecccpting

Trying to makcsomeon€ov.r ro 6t
our specifiotionr, desircs,or hntaaier

Beingappreciarivc

Criticizing

Bcingaf€ctionat€

Actingsclffshlyor a-busivcly

Ailowitrg

Be;g @ntrolling,demoding, or

SPIRITUALCOMMITMENTTO THE FIVE A'S . ThCfiVC,{SArC
purposes, or ends in rh€mselves.GivinS and receiving them are not only
the wayswe are frrlfilledburalso the spirirual pncrices by which we fulfill our heroic destiny ofbringing the world the b€nefits and rr€arurcs
we find on our path. Viewed in spiritual terms,rh€y can b€ explained
lile this:
.

Attentron m€ansconsciousn€ssof the interconnectedness
ofall
tlu"g".
. Acceptancem€anssaying an unconditional yes
to the sobering
givensofexistence,rhe facr.soflife.
. Appreciation mcans the atirud€ ofgratitude.
Allection rneansthe love we feel for others and for the universe.
Allowing means rhat we grant to olh€rs and protec! in ourelv€s
the right to live fteely and wirhour ourside control.

Tirm thesefive needs/purposes
into affirmationsand conmirmenls,
whichyou canthenrep€a!dailyor moreoftenifpossible.Usethe fol_
lowing asexamples:
. I feelunity with all humanbeingsand with nature.I notice
their
painand theirjoy.l makededsionsthat malc me Gel moreconnect€dand closerto them.
. I acceptthegivensofexisrence,
borhrhoserlat se€nrpositiv€and
tlose that seemnegative.
I sun€nderto whatcannorbe chanqed
andtrustit ro be usefulonmy life'soath.
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. I am thanllirl for ull tlr[t huobeen and open to all that will be I
show aPPr€ciatronfor everythingI r€ceNe.
. I showmy lovein myeverythought,word, andaction'
. Ichcrishmyrighttoliveinaccordwirhmyownd€epestneeds,ralresPect
thrt righl in others.
ues,andwtuhes.I
Finally,pncrice this mediution style:As you breath€in' lhink or say
oneofth€ fivells asan adverb(for instance"a!!€ntively,""acceptingM'
fiom one word to the next with
"appreciatively,"and so forth). Move
cachin-breath or simply rePeatthe sameword. An adverbmodifiesan
ldjectivc, verb, or anotheradverb.To use an adv€rbon its own in this
way createsa! automatrcsenseof incompl€tcn$s in the mind-we
naturallyseeLan object.That objectmightbe a difficultemotionor expcrienc€you're going lhrough,or il could be the next personor circumAn alt€rnativ€is to brcathein and out with two words,one fiom the
five ltls and thc other a virtue you are worhng on' for instanc€,"alten_
Or you canimag'
generous."etc
''appreciatively
dvelycompa$ionate."
ine a particular imrnediateissue,concern! or Pe$on occupfng your
you mightsay:"l hold this
thoughts,and,while breathingconsciously,
or attentively,"etc.
compassionately
-

